First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda
Tuesday, October 15, 2019
7:00 - 7:30pm Executive Session
7:30-8:30pm Full Board
Greenwich Town Hall, Hayton Room, 3rd Floor

I. Welcome – Chairs
• Attendance and approval of the minutes: Mark
• Group Picture

II. Old Business – Updates – Executive Committee
• Online Suggestion Box & Physical Suggestion, should we purchase boxes?

III. Subcommittee/Project Reports
• Inequality, Inclusion, and Race Relations
  o Student Diversity Leadership Conference
• Subcommittee on Environmental Impact and Sustainability
• Subcommittee for Substance Abuse Prevention
  o Vaping Presentation
  o Vaping Video
• Subcommittee for Mental Health and Well-being
  o SEED Program
• Subcommittee on Law Enforcement and Citizen–Government Interaction
• Subcommittee on Community Partner Relations
  o TAG/Safe Rides program launch
• Subcommittee on Healthcare and Education Accessibility
• Subcommittee for Commission Messaging and Awareness
  o Logo

IV. School Reports
• Brunswick
• Greenwich Academy
• Greenwich Country Day School
• Greenwich High School
• Sacred Heart Greenwich

V. Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests
• Greenwich Together: Logo
• Communities 4 Action: Drug Prevention Survey (please complete!)
• GHS Wellness Center
• Kids-In-Crisis: Holiday Central Opportunities
  o Sponsor a child’s holiday wish
  o Giving Tree
  o Holiday food or gift drive
  o Donate gift cards
  o Sponsor a holiday dinner for 16 people (Thanksgiving or Christmas

VI. Adjourn Meeting

Next Meeting/Work Session:
Tuesday, October 22, 2019: Work Session, Cone Room
Tuesday, November 5, 2019: Full Board Meeting, Hayton Room